May 1
Accept our offer of admission and pay the $250 acceptance fee through your Admissions Profile on ISIS.

Reset your ISIS password to something you will easily remember. Passwords expire every 180 days.

Create an ISIS guest account to allow your parents or guardians to view selected personal information and pay your u-bill.

Set up your university email account now!

Examine UI scholarship opportunities at admissions.uiowa.edu/finances.

Like the University of Iowa Class of 2019 on Facebook and connect with your future classmates at www.facebook.com/uiowa2019.

Follow us on Twitter and Instagram @IowaAdmissions.

May–June
Have your high school send your final transcript to the Office of Admissions promptly after you graduate.

Report your health insurance status through your Admissions Profile before you attend summer Orientation.

June 15
Apply for housing by this date in order to secure residence hall space for the fall.

June–August
Receive your residence hall housing assignment and move-in instructions from University Housing. Notifications begin in June and continue through the summer.

June–July
Download the medical history form (studenthealth.uiowa.edu/info/requirements-and-forms) for your physician to complete. This includes proof of measles, mumps, and rubella immunity, which is required of all students.

Attend a day-and-a-half Orientation/registration program for you and your parents. You will register for fall classes.

Check the details about vehicle registration and on-campus parking at www.uiowa.edu/~parking.

July 1
Official test scores and high school (and any college you have attended) transcripts are due by this date.

August 1
Your first u-bill is posted on ISIS. Payment is due by Aug. 22. You can pay online through ISIS.

August 16-17
Early residence hall move-in: you’ll have to pay a small daily rate of $45 per day until your contract begins. This includes meals as well.

August 19-20
Residence hall move-in: you will receive your move-in date and time with your housing assignment.

On Iowa! This required program is your official Hawkeye welcome. The program begins when you move into your residence hall, officially kicks off Friday night at Kinnick Stadium, and ends Sunday afternoon with Convocation on the Pentacrest followed by the President’s Block Party at President Mason’s home.

August 24
Begin classes for the fall semester.

Participate in Welcome Week events.
WELCOME TO
ISIS and Your Admissions Profile

isis.uiowa.edu

ISIS (Iowa Student Information Services) is the online student services portal. You can transact business with university offices online as well as access many types of personal information. In addition, the Admissions Profile on ISIS provides services and information to admitted students and their parents.

To access ISIS, go to isis.uiowa.edu and log in using your Hawk ID and password. Forgot your Hawk ID or password? No problem. Use the password reset feature or contact the ITS Help Desk at 319-384-4357 or its-helpdesk@uiowa.edu.

Remember to protect your password and change it often.

Your University ID Number

When you apply for admission you are assigned a permanent, eight-digit University ID number unrelated to your social security number. This will be your identification number at the university and will appear on your Iowa One (University ID) Card. All administrative, student services, and academic offices will use this number.

Your University ID number is located on your Admissions Profile. If you call or email Admissions with a question, be sure to have your ID number handy, since we may ask you for it to locate your record.

Your Admissions Profile

Log into ISIS and click the Admissions Profile link in the Quick Links box. You will be able to access information about the following things you need to do before you begin your studies.

• Check information regarding your application for admission (which transcripts, test scores, or other documents have been received or are missing).

• Check the details we have on file about your admission status (major/college, tuition classification, admission decision, scholarships awarded, Regent Admission Index score, honors status, etc.).

• Know your University ID number. This will be your identification number at the university. Be sure to learn it and include it in all your correspondence with us.

• Accept our offer of admission and pay the acceptance fee by credit card (or print an acceptance form).

• Submit and track the status of your residence hall application, including your room and roommate assignments.

• Submit your Orientation/registration reservation, and view your Orientation date.

• Monitor the status of your financial aid application.

• Set up your university email account. Official correspondence from the university is sent regularly to students by electronic mail. Once you have your uiowa email account set up, you may choose to have your email redirected to a different account (e.g. Gmail, Hotmail, Yahoo, etc.).

• Take required placement tests (chemistry/world languages) at least two weeks before you attend Orientation/registration. Complete your math placement exam well in advance of your Orientation program date.

• Complete College Expectations course. This course includes nformd.net, an online sexual assault prevention program focusing on the types of behavior that constitute sexual misconduct, and an alcohol education and awareness program.

• Report your health insurance status. Read about the university’s health insurance requirement and report your health insurance status.

• Download the medical history form for your physician to complete (includes information about the measles, mumps, and rubella immunity requirement).

• Generate your degree audit, which will help you track your progress toward graduation. This report shows your college course work in relation to the various Iowa requirements.

Other ISIS Features

You also will use ISIS to:

• Browse descriptions of courses offered by academic departments and by “learning links” (courses that connect by theme or topic).

• Build your class schedule using the list of when and where courses are held and who teaches them.

• Register for your classes.

• Change your address.

• Access your grades.

• Access and pay your university bill (u-bill).

• Access other personal information, including your class schedule, academic advising, maps to your campus buildings, final exam schedule, and financial aid history.

• Give your parents/guardians guest privileges so they can have view-only access to selected personal information and pay your u-bill.

• Experiment with your degree audit by using the “what if” feature to see how the requirements for the degree you want would change if you declared a different major.